Pioneerr In The Field
F
Of Ag
ging Receiives Prestiigious ASA
A Award
CHICAG
GO, March 13, 2013 /PR
RNewswire/
he world's foremost
f
vissionaries an
nd original tthinkers in tthe
Ken Dycchtwald Ph.D., one of th
field of aging,
a
has ju
ust been nam
med the 201
13 recipientt of the Ameerican Socieety on Agingg
Leadersh
hip Award. The ASA is
i the largestt associationn of professioonals in the ffield of
aging/gerrontology. Their
T
5,000+
+ members range from ppractitioners,, educators, aadministratoors,
policymaakers, busineess leaders, entrepreneur
e
rs, investors,, researcherss, media and students.
Dr. Dych
htwald, who received thee Leadership
p Award Marrch 12 at AS
SA's annual ""Aging in
America"" Conference in Chicago
o, has been called
c
the "P
Prophet of thee Coming A
Aging Boom"" by
Forbes. At this gatheering, he willl be giving two
t featuredd presentatioons: one on ""The
Transform
mation of Reetirement," and
a the otherr titled "A N
New Vision ffor 21st Centtury Aging: F
Five
Critical Course
C
Correections."
"I am verry pleased th
hat this year's ASA Awaard goes to m
my esteemed and longtim
me colleaguee Dr.
Ken Dycchtwald," said Robert Steein, Presiden
nt and CEO oof the Amerrican Societyy on Aging.
"There arre so many people
p
in thee field of agiing who havee worked lonng and honoorably to servve
older adu
ults. But Ken
n Dychtwald
d is without peer—he
p
is a true visionnary whose rrevolutionaryy
spirit, passion and deedication to the
t field and
d—most impportantly—too the preciouus potential oof
life's lateer years inspiires us all to be better ad
dvocates for older peoplee. Like a moodern day
Johnny Appleseed,
A
fo
or four decad
des Ken Dycchtwald has shared his sstrikingly acccurate ideas
about waays in which the longevitty revolution
n and the agiing of the booomer generation will alter
the marketplace, the workplace and
a our livess."
Dychtwaald is a psych
hologist, gerrontologist, documentary
d
y filmmaker,, entrepreneuur, and best-selling au
uthor of sixteeen books on
n aging-related issues, inncluding Agge Wave, Agee Power, Thee
Role of th
he Hospital in an Aging Society, New
w Directionss in Eldercarre Services, Leaving a
Legacy, A New Purpose: Redefin
ning Money, Family, Woork, Retiremeent and Succcess and a
children'ss book about adult metam
morphosis, Gideon's
G
Drream: A Talee of New Begginnings. Inn
addition, he produced
d and hosted
d the twenty part medicaal education llearning proogram Caringg for
g Society as well
w as the highly
h
acclaim
med PBS sppecial The Booomer Centuury. His artiicle
an Aging
in the Ha
arvard Busin
ness Review "It's Time to
o Retire Retiirement" wonn the first pllace McKinssey
Prize as the
t best articcle of the yeaar.
A soughtt-after publicc speaker, Ken
K Dychtwaald has prese nted to moree than two m
million peoplle
worldwid
de. He has seerved as a feellow and preesenter at th e World Ecoonomic Foruum in Davos and
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was a delegate and featured presenter at both the 1995 and 2005 White House Conferences on
Aging. Since its formation in 1986, his think tank/consultancy Age Wave (www.agewave.com)
has had more than half the Fortune 500 as clients. As a tireless trailblazer, Dychtwald has
brought a truly entrepreneurial spirit to the field of gerontology as he has impacted industries as
far reaching as automobile manufacturing, housing, food and beverage, homecare, hospice,
pharmaceuticals, health insurance, financial planning, travel, hospitality and media.
"I am deeply honored and humbled that the ASA has chosen me for this recognition," Dr.
Dychtwald said. "Everything about this work is unrelentingly interesting and challenging to
me. Our world is about to be transformed by an unprecedented age wave. Helping to envision
and shape this remarkable phenomenon for the betterment of society stimulates and gratifies me
to my core."
For information on Ken Dychtwald Ph.D. and Age Wave, contact:
Amory Armstrong
The Dilenschneider Group
212-922-0900
aarmstrong@dgi-nyc.com
Or
Robyn Reynolds
Age Wave
510 899-4004
rreynolds@agewave.com
In 1986, Ken became the founding President and CEO of Age Wave, a firm created to guide
Fortune 500 companies and government groups in product/service development for boomers and
mature adults. His client list has included more than half of the Fortune 500. His explorations
and innovative solutions have fertilized and catalyzed a broad spectrum of industry sectors—
from pharmaceuticals and medical devices to automotive design and retail merchandising to
mutual funds and health insurance.
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